
















M I S S O U L A ,  M O N T A N A
FREE!. . .  FREE!
One Week's Supply 
of Frozen Fruits 
and Vegetables!
To qualify, simply fill in 
the coupon . . . and have 
one of our highly-trained 
food consultants call, and 
explain to you and your 
family, the wonderful 
money-saving United Food 
Service. Mail request and 
coupon today, won’t you? 
No obligation. One-week’s 
supply of the finest in 
frozen foods may be yours!
Mike Williams, of No. 7 Yellowstone 
St., is asking his mother, “T-bone or 
sirloin, tonight mom?” The Wil­
liams find that they can eat steak in­
stead of hamburger with the United 
Plan. Why don’t you be a smart 
and thrifty housewife like Mike’s 
Mom and call us today and re­
ceive . . S
| MAIL COUPON TO
• UNITED FOOD SERVICE




f City.....................  Phone.....T ^
I Number in family ___  -
I My present food budget per •


















* Handy New Pocket-Size Magazine 
For Reference Material
*  Official Publication of MSU 
Profits to Athletic Program
Your Official Souvenir 
Of Montana Athletic Events







With tliis game. Montana State University concludes another first class 
basketball schedule presented to the University students and Montana basket­
ball fans.
Membership in the Skyline Conference means that some of the finest bas­
ketball teams in the nation have appeared in our Field House. Wyoming. Utah. 
University and Brigham Young University have all won national titles in past 
years.
The Field House, now in the fifth season, has proved to be most successful 
as a means of creating interest in basketball.
We plan to continue to bring the best teams possible to the campus for the 
entertainment of students and people interested in basketball, and hope to see 





"The Home of a 
Meal on Wheels"
STYLE MAJORS . . . make it
L IGHT-U P  T IM E
*  with NEW light-up tones!
★ NEW light-up fabrics!
* NEW style-up models!
Sport Coat and Slacks
Xcw for Spring •>!!! Our \ arsity Town array 
of bright-witli-Spring tones just naturally go 
with natural shoulder modeling and new light­
weight. joyously comfortable fit. Sport coats 
. . 31.50. Stacks . . . 21.50. Come in . . . soon!





• Easier on all 
types of garments 
.Is low  as $199.95
DRYER
• Automatic Dry Dial
• Dries Faster
• Dries Safer
• More Economical 
As low  «$* $lJ/9.9o
CLAUSEN REFRIGERATION
432 N. Higgins Dial LI 3-5141
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The Spectator Salu tes. . .
THE MSU BRUINS
Not exactly 'orphans, blit still looking for bigger and better tilings to 
come are the MSU Bruins, the first formal hockey team in the history of 
the University. And a good team, at that. The Bruins, by virtue of a 9-M 
win over Montana State College last weekend and a smashing 19-2 win from 
Montana Mines earlier in the season, are currently the Montana Intercollegiate 
Hockey champions.
A large measure of credit for the success of the Bru'ns should go to the 
many Canadian students on campus who provided the spark for organization 
of the squad. Others who helped out were MSU academic vice president Dr. 
Harold Ohatland and coach Sam Elfanson.
The Bruins, pictured above, are Jerry Sinclair, Tom Uphill. Malcolm 
Broatch. Rod Kempel, Sandy Stewart, A1 Craig, Bill Melnychuk. Lee Prodor, 
Marv Tiller, Leo Meadson, Ron Smith, Ron Grekul. Dave Gentile, Con 
McCallum, Denny Graham, Ed Sibald, Bob LeBlanc, Don Cline and coach 
Elfanson.
The Spectator Salu tes. . .
THE GRIZZLY SWIMMERS
The best swimming team in the history of the University will play host 
next weekend to the Skyline swimming championships in the new University 
pool, and coach Bud Wallace says his tankmen are definite darkhorses in 
the league meet.
And the Spectator respectfully doffs its hat to Wallace and his tankers. 
Faced with inadequate financing for scholarships and other expenses, the 
swimmers have turned in the best athletic record of the season at the 
1 Iniversity. They had a 7-0 record in dual meets this year, and are competing 
in the Skyline western division championships this weekend at Logan, I tah.
To Wallace and his eight iron men—Wayne Veeneman, Doug James, 
Ivan Jacobsen, Chet Jollv, Ralph Fitzpartick, John Rider. Bob McKinnon 
and Bill Brubaker—the Spectator says “good luck” in their quest for a 
Skyline championship.
*  The SPECTATOR salutes
Sometimes known as the loneliest women on campus are these seven 
hard workers, and don’t think it’s an easy task to extoll a booming cheer 
when the Grizzlies are down.
But the capable crew of Silvertip cheerers, headed by Jan Tustison, 
has done a magnificent job during the past football and basketball seasons.





Gaily bedecked in a satin coat which she recently purchased on a trip 
to the far east is 19-year-old Helen Guthrie, daughter of Pulitzer prize 
winner, and Mrs. A. B. Guthrie Jr. of Great Falls.
Lovely Helen is a junior in the English department, and she calls the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house her home in Missoula. The 38-2:5-88 Spectator 
Gal is scholarship chairman of her sorority, and last year was a member of 
ROTC Angel Flight and an associate editor of Venture. Hobbies include 
musical avocations—Lovely Helen likes to play the piano and listen to hi fi 
records. She also cuts a nice figure as a horsewoman and loves to travel.
Traveling, in fact, took up much of our Lovely’s time in the past few 
months. She returned to school winter quarter after spending three months 




sa lu te s. . .
The 
Grizzly 
S en io r s!!
Darrol Dunham,
21-vear-old forward, has been a Grizzly 
mainstay for two seasons, and the rugged 
Shelby lad loves his basketball when it’s toughest. 
Darrol is the Grizzlies ’ leading rebounder 
this year. A broken finger suffered last month 
lias kept his scoring average slightly lower than 
last season, but the 6-3 post man hasn't let down 
in the desire and aggressiveness departments, and 





is another senior playing 
his final Silvertip game 
this evening. Marv, a 
6-6 jumping jack, lias 
shown considerable scor­
ing improvement over 
last year, and he’s one of 
three pivot men who 
Frosty Cox can call upon 
to turn in a fine game. 
Also has played forward 
at times this year, and he 
shines in the rebounding 
department. Plans to re­
ceive liis degree in edu­
cation this spring.
The Grizzly
S en io r s!!
Big Dave Shelby,
the 6-8 center who was 
figured to be just another re­
placement this season, is one 
big reason wby the Grizzlies 
have played top-flight ball at 
times this year. Dave, with a 
fine eye for the bucket, gained 
the aggressiveness and confi­
dence that he needed this 
season, and he’ll end his career 
tonight as one of the top 
Montana scorers in 1958-59. A 
big year for big Dave! i
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The SPECTATOR presents
Interested in all phases of art is 19-year-old Karen Elizabeth 
Anderson, a sophomore from Missoula majoring in art at the University. 
She's the daughter of Ray L. Anderson of the Garden City.
Our Spectator Lovely is active in the Cosmopolitan Club and 
Art Club at the University, and she also enjoys swimming and dancing.
And she'll always strike up a conversation if you mention her 
'favorites''—like, for instance, a steak dinner, Sinatra's singing, 
a Lincoln auto or Playhouse 90 on TV.
All in all, Karen's a healthy 34-23-35 Spectator Gal who also 
unanimously approves of our feature idea.
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The SPECTATOR presents • •
The motive behind. Spectator Gal Betty Bussell is the fact 
that we've too long neglected our curvacious women from across town: 
namely St. Patrick's School of Nursing. So the Spectator hereby 
presents a Miss Missoula Spectator Gal, and a very lovely one at that.
Lovely Betty is a freshman in the Nursing School, 18 years old, 
a graduate of Ronan high school, and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Gregory, who ranch near Ronan.
The 35-22-35 beauty loves the outdoors in general, and lists 
water skiing and horse riding as her favorite outdoor hobbies.
She also plays the piano. And, men, she has no steady at the present time.
Betty's a gal who also expresses great interest in MSU and the 
University athletes. "I like to see them win ball games," she comments. 
So do we, Betty.
13
AND MORE
..  The SPECTATOR presents
From the land of sky blue waters comes Spectator Girl Cleida Eggert, 
a Wisconsin lass who's virtually been raised on ice skates and who also 
enjoys swimming, bowling and other outdoor sports.
Our Spectator Lovely is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kielman 
of Shawano, Wisconsin, and she's a freshman majoring in secretarial 
science. Here at the U, she answers her phone at Brantly Hall.
Breaking-the-ice conversation with Lovely Cleida includes discussion 
of her favorite snack, hamburgers; talking of Frank Sinatra's acting merits; 
discussing Maverick on TV and scientifically appraising the merits of
Oldsmobiles and Pontiacs.
The 35-25-36 beauty also heartily endorses our Spectator girl idea.
"A really fine idea," says Miss Eggert.
H
a n o t e . . .
from  the SPECTATOR S ta ff
Many thanks to MSU fans for their fine patronage 
during the football and basketball seasons! We of the 
Spectator staff modestly feel that we have produced one 
of the best athletic programs in the Skyline Conference 
this season, and your patronage has helped the athletic 
department immensely.
By word of explanation, it is hoped that profit 
from sale of Spectators will reach about $900 this year. 
This is equivilcmt to providing one full scholarship for 
an MSU athlete.
Coming up yet this year are programs for the 
Skyline swimming championships March 6-8 in the MSU 
pool and for the annual Interscholastic meet May 22-23.
All profits, incidentally, for the swimming pro­
gram will go toward defraying expenses of sending the 




The Grizzlies wind up basketball strife for the season next week­
end, meeting Colorado State Thursday and Wyoming Saturday. Al­
though these two road games aren’t against the Skyline leaders, 
they will go a long way toward determining how the Silvertips will 
and up in Conference play.
• • •
Spring sports will get under way next month, with the Grizzly 
baseball nine slated for the first action. Coach Hal Sherbeck will 
take his squad to the annual spring session at Lewiston, Idaho, late 
in March.
• • •
Track and field coach Harry Adams has 10 lettermen and a 
number of untried aspirants working out. and the track picture is 
one of “wait and see what happens.”
• • •
Coach Ray Jenkins will welcome about 18 lettermen, 35 fresh­
men and six or seven transfers to spring football drills April 21. 
The spring workout will wind up May 21 with the annual varsity- 
alumni game on the eve of Interscholastic.
• • •
In swimming news, don’t forget the Skyline championships in 
the new MSU pool next weekend. Coach Bud Wallace also hopes to 
take three or four of his best men to the NCAA championships March 
26-28 at Cornell University.
• • •
Appreciation from the athletic department goes out to John 
Campbell of Radio KXLL, Tiny Twerell of KOPR in Butte, and 
Maury White of KGHL in Billings for broadcasting Grizzly basket­
ball games this past season. And to the newspaper folks: Ray Rocene 
of the Missoulian, and Bob Reagan and Dutch Mings of the Kaimin.
• • •
The Spectator also pauses to salute two squads which haven’t 
been in the limelight this season: the MSU skiers and the Bruins, 
the informal U hockey team.
G rizz ly  P otpourri
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Before and After the 
Game!




"" ^  Broiled Steaks
and
'P Seafood
"WEST EDGE OF TOWN 
ON HIGHWAY 10"











-Missoula’s Leading Drug Store
WHEN MONEY MATTERS
It Pays to 
Think ...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOME FOLKS —  Since 1873
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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• •The GRIZZLY Guide
Now in his fourth year of guiding Montana 
basketball fortunes is head eoaeli Forrest 
B. (Frosty) Cox, and Grizzly basketball fans 
can be assured that the Coxmen will bear that 
familiar Frosty trademark—a team well- 
schooled in fundamentals and the finer points 
of the game. The Grizzly cage mentor insists 
that his boys play “both wavs,’’ and Montana 
teams the past three seasons have been well- 
known for their defensive, as well as offensi\e. 
abilities.
In his 19th season as a head coach, the fiery Cox is si graduate of the Uni­
versity. of Kansas, where he was schooled by the dean of American coaches. 
Dr. Forrest (Phog) Allen. Frosty stayed on as an assistant at Kansas for 
four seasons, then took over the head job at Colorado. In 15 seasons with the 
Buffs, Cox brought CU boys out of the woods into big-time basketball. The 
Buffs'finished second and first in two National Invitational Tournaments in 
which they played.
Cox temporarily dropped the cage sport in 1950 and went into cattle 
ranching with a brother in Kansas. But when the call came from Montana. 
Cox was on hand to take over. His 1955-56 team turned in a fair record, 
and Cox-coached squads the past two years have been the toughest defensive 
clubs in the Skyline.
D R I V E - I N  F U R N I T U R E
ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE PHONE: LI 9-9423
The Frosh Coach . . .
A member of Montana’s Basketball Hall of 
Fame, freshman coach Hal Sherbeck actually 
turns in triple duty for the Grizzlies. He’s 
also the frosh football coach and head baseball 
mentor.
Affable Hal is a native of Big Sandy.
He turned in two seasons at Olympic Junior 
College before transferring to MSI! in 1950. 
where he won six letters in football, basketball 
and baseball. lie was captain of the 1951-52 
cage quint.
After earning his MSI' degree Sherbeck moved into the head football 
job at Missoula County High School, and his teams won the State Class AA 
championship three oi the four seasons he was head coach. Me was named 
Montana’s Coach of the Year after his first championship season.
Sherbeck has proved that he is one of the best freshmen guides in the 
Skyline, and his ability to work with younger Grizzlies is borne out when the 
freshmen become varsity men. His wife Dona, incidentally, is the current 
Montana women’s singles tennis champion.
Other Important Men . . .
I Sot regale r of war stories on the 
Grizzly staff is equipment manager Kui>- 
pert (Holly) Holland, who took over l"hc 
important c<iuiimieni task three years 
ago. Holland is a retired serviceman, 
and lie's equally at his best telling of his 
service (lays or efficiently doing flic 
many daily tasks that confront him.
The dean of Skyline trainers is 
Naseby Kliineliart Sr., and there’s no 
doubt that friendly “Nase” must be con­
sidered an all-time Montana “great” for 
the tremendous advancements in training 
facilities that he lias fostered. Kliineliart 
took over the training duties in l!);gi 
when the Grizzly training room consisted 
of little more than a bottle of liniment, 
and under his direction MSI' now lias 






We have the Best . . . 
ready for your locker 
now! Ii j r  BALKO: 5-11 jun ior letterman who appears due for All-Skyline h onors th is season • . • Has 15-point scor in g average to date . . . has good  southpaw  jum p shot, but a lso likes |1§| to drive . . . m a jors in chem istry and reads 




On 93, South Phone: LI 9-3601






I SHELBY : B ig Dave's scor in g output this
|||1 season is a b ig  fa ctor in Montana's Skyline 
|||i battle . . . greatly improved over last season 
| fp  . . . has the best shootin g percentage on 
l i p  team  and a lso is a stron g rebounder . . - 
l l l l  Hails from  Albany, Ore.
RUEGSEGGER: A top sophom ore who’s been 
"h ot” several tim es th is season . . .  is a  re­
serv e now  but has the potential to develop 
into a  fine Grizzly p ivot man . . .  is m ost 
effective w ith a  hook shot . . . hails from  
B illings and his nickname is "Rip."
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DUNHAM: Best rebounder on squad . . .
Darrol’s  scor in g hasn’t been up to par lately, 
but the b ig  sen ior is  an a s se t with his ball 
handling and defen sive w ork . . .  is a  brother 
to form er Grizzly great A1 Dunham . . . 
stands 6-3 and hails from  Shelby.
HENRIKSEN : N ot figu red a s a starter, but 
still can prov ide topnotch  relie f duty cn  o cca ­
sion . . . good  ball handler and one o f the 
top students on the team  . . . m a jor in g in 
pre-med . . . Gale is a 6-3 forward from  
Spokane . . .  only a sophomore.
SUTTLES :  B ig  Marv has added a good
sh ootin g eye to h is ab ility a s a rebounder 
and defen se man, and the tall G rizzly has 
im proved considerably over la st season . . . 
stands 6-6 and hails from  Ch icago . . . m a jors 
in education.
SCRENAR:  Top sophom ore on team  . . .
has been a starter m ost o f the season . . . 
another southpaw  . . . m ost accurate with 
a  jumper, but lik es to hook . . . a lso a good 
rebounder . . . halls from  B ast Helena.
I GNATOWICZ :  Junior co llege transfer who 
has cracked the sta rtin g lineup . . . one o f 
the deadliest se t sh ot a rtists on the team  
. . . a lso a  left-hander . . . hails from  E liza­
beth, N. J., and is n icknam ed “Iggy” . . . 
majors in m athem atics
ROBERTS: A real hustler who is  figured for 
a  sta rtin g job  next season . . . sco re s well 
with a  jum p shot and plays the boards with 
the gra ce o f a  b igger man . . .  I s  top-notch 
reliefer who hails from Newton, Kansas.
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S3I1ZZIH9* * * S3I1ZZIH9 * ' * S3I1ZZIH9’ * ' S3I1ZZW9 * * * S3I1ZZIH9
ALLEN:  Deadly shot from
out and a hustler all the way 
. . . stands 6-0 and con ies 
from  a  torrid Montana b a s­
ketball town, Cut Bank . . 
has played in all but one 
gam e and hit 12 points 
aga in st BYU earlier . . .  a 
boy to w atch in com in g sea ­sons.
MILLER: Another soph
guard who can provide top- 
notch relief help . . . hustles 
and plays the boards well 
• • • good  shot from  out . . . 
Another product o f F rosty 
C ox’s  hometown, Newton, 
Kansas . . . has played in 
most o f the gam es this sea ­son.
JOHNS LANDS: All-Skyline 
football end who joined the 
cage squad a t the end o f the 
grid season . . . one o f the 
most versatile ath letes at 
the University . . . also is a 
track man . . . has good eye 
and height, needs polish.
GRIZZLY STATISTICS
Including; game of February 21
Player No. Field Goals Free Throws Re- Pers. POINTSPos. Games Alts. Scored Atts. Scored bounds Fouls No. A».
Dan Balko . .... G 20 343 123 93 71 74 69 317 15.9
Terry Serenar ....... ....F 20 222 75 71 51 89 46 201 10.1
Dave Shelby .... (' 19 115 54 61 42 138 -15 150 7.9
Vince Ignatowiez .... G 20 187 61 42 27 66 57 149 7.5
Darroll Dunham .. F 20 155 47 67 49 226 63 143 7.2.Mary Suttles .. 19 129 42 53 34 136 67 118 6.2Duane Ruegfsejjjrei* .. c 16 50 19 14 10 47 15 48 3.0M ke Allen .. ....G 16 50 17 8 4 10 8 38 2.4
Kav Roberts ....F 14 51 15 i i 4 43 12 34 2.4John Lands .... ...F g 41 14 12 p  4 36 9 32 4.0Paul Miller ....G 14 31 9 4 oo 11 10 21 1.5Dale llenriksen 
TEAM...
....F 9 1 0 2 0 5
.160
0 0
Own Team Totals.............. 20 1378 476 438 299 1048 104 1251 62.5
Opponents’ Tota ls.............2.) 1312 466 574 380 1009 332 1312 65.6
CURRENT SEASON’S SINGLE-GAME RECORDS
iw J>0*nts Scored—Balko vs. Denver, Feb. 21—31 (FG 14 FT 3)
hield Goals Scored Balko vs. Denver, Feb. 21—14 (No. attempts 27).
rni,r°ws Score(1—Balko vs. Colorado, Dee. 8—11 (No. attempts 14)
I- rhrows Attempted—Balko vs. Colorado, Dec. 8—14 (No. scored 11) 
Number ot Rebounds—Dunham vs. New Mexico. Feb. 19—21 (No. by team 60).
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S3I1ZZN9 ’ * • S3I1ZZIH9
Montana State University 
BASKETBALL ROSTER
No. Name Position
23 Mike Allen .........Guard
1-1 Dan Balko .......... Gnard
21 Darrol Dunham .... Forward
5 Gale Ilcnriksen ..... Forward
12 Vince Ignatowicz .. Guard
22 John Lands ..........Forward
3 Paul Miller ..........Forward
15 Kay Roberts ........ Forward
10 Duane Ruegsegger ...Center
20 Terry Screnar ..... Forward
4 Dave Shelby ........ Center
11 Marvin Suttles ......Center
Ht. Class Home Town
6-0 Sophomore Cut Bank. Mont.
5-11 Junior Great Falls, Mont.
6-3 Senior Shelby, Mont.
6-3 Sophomore Spokane, Wash.
6-0 Junior Elizabeth. N. J.
6-4 Junior Baton Rouge, La.
6-0 Sophomore Newton, Kan.
6-2 Sophomore Newton, Kan.
6-6 Sophomore Billings, Mont.
6-3 Sophomore E. Helena, Mont.
6-8 Senior Salem, Ore.




33 Bill Smith .............. F
35 Gary W ojtowick........F
27 Les Chapin.............. C
11 Bob O’Billovich......... G






39 Jim H arris...............F
27 King Hamilton......... C
40 Tom Sullivan............ G
23 Ron Quilling............G
7 Jack Vukasin ...........G
29 Charlie Hood ...........F
»>o
Qualify Furnifure 
af BIG SAVINGS! 
“Drive Out and Save”
T.A.G. (Tested and approved) used 
appliances . . . the cleanest in town
Fashion Furniture, Inc.
Phone LI 3-3070 So. on Hiway 93
Open ’til 9 p.m. Daily
MONTANA
Tentative Starters
^1 Darrol Dunham .......................Forward
20 Terry Screnar .........................Forward
11 Marv Suttles ......................  Center
14 Dan Balko................................ Guard
12 Vince Ignatowicz ........................Guard
3 Miller ................................................. Guard
4 Shelby ............ ,................................... Center
5 Ilenriksen ......................................... Forward










• New innovation in athletic 
programs.
• Your Official Souvenir of 
Montana athletic events.












40 Burt Myers ............................Forward
33 Bob Skousen .......................... Forward
o5 Roy Thacker.............................Center
22 Mac Madsen ..............................Guard


















* Handy New Pocket size 
magazine for reference 
material.
• Official publication of MSU 







• RUSSELL STOVBK CANDIES
• COMPLETE GIFT SELECTION
• AMPLE PARKING




No. Player Position lit. Class Home Town
20 Sherrell Berrett......... G 5-9 Sophomore Union, Utah
22 Mac Madsen ....... ...G 6-2 Senior Boise, Idaho
23 Valov Eaton ...... ...... F 6-3 Junior Vernal, Utah
30 Garv Earnest ..... .....G 6-0 Sophomore Longview, Wash.
32 Russ Peterson .... .....G 6-0 Senior Franklin, Nebr.
33 Boh Skousen ..... ...... F 6-4 Sophomore Mesa, Ariz.
34 Frank Berrett .... ...F 6-2 Sophomore Orroville. Calif.
3.') Roy Thacker ..... ...... c 6-4 Junior Heber City, Utah
40 Burt Myers........ ...F 6-1 Junior Ogden. Utah
42 Jim Spencer ...F 6-5 Junior Escalante. Utah
43 John Nicoll ........ ...... F 6-5 Senior Mesa., Ariz.
44 Dave Eastis ...... .......c 6-5 Sophomore Denver, Colo.
45 Garv Miles ........ c 6-4 Senior Montpelier, Idaho
The Cougar M entor. . .
Stan Watts isn’t just- another well- 
known personage at Provo, he’s a living, 
breathing tradition. And his reputation 
in the coaching profession extends well 
beyond the boundaries of the BY I 
campus. Now in his 10th season as the 
top cage guide at Provo, Stan currently 
holds a 112-41 conference record, and he's 
11-3 against the Grizzlies.
Watts was a three-sport letterman at 
BYT I, coached high schools in Utah for 
about 10 years, and moved to the Brigham 
Young campus in 1947 to coach the frosh 
cage squad. In 1949 he succeeded Floyd 
Millett as varsity coach. Two years ago 
the Cougars won the conference cham­
pionship, and personable Stan was named 
“Coach of the Year” in the Skyline.
SCORECARD





























The COUGARS . 
from BYU
• Mac Madsen
Some Top 'Cats . . .
• Gary Earnest
• Sherrell Berrett • Russ Peterson
©
Burt Myers
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in Elevator 
Lobby
• Chicken Dinners $1.45 








) Vi Chicken Only $1.00
Free Delivery Phone LI 9-5146
CHICKEN DELIGHT
South on Highway 93
31
PARK . . .





"Sign of Good Taste"
. . . Come on, wet your 













Western Montana’s Complete Self-Service Pishing Tackle Department.




BOB WARD & SONS
321 N. Higgins LI 3-7913
The SPECTATOR presents
If gentlemen prefer blondes, here's 
a Spectator Gal that is decidedly pre­
ferable. For Lovely Judy Erickson not 
only loves to socialize, but she's also 
pursuing a tough academic course at 
the University. A freshman majoring in 
physics and mathematics, Judy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Erickson 
of Columbia Falls. Another item we for­
got to mention: Judy also brightens the 
early-morning hours of Grill patrons by 
helping serve their breakfasts.
At home in the Synadelphic house 
Judy likes to listen to music or read 
philosophy. And she also loves to 
dance. The 35-23-35 Lovely reports no 




"Hup . . .  toop . . .  threp . . .  fo u r . . . "
is the sharp cadence by which these young ladies perform, 
and anyone who viewed the precision performance of the AFROTC 
Angel Flight at halftime of a game a few weeks ago will agree that 
here are some real sharp women.
The Angel Flight is a marching auxiliary of the AFROTC unit, 
and is under the direction of faculty advisor Capt. Donald Hagood.
* Student advisors are 1st Lt. Alymer Blakely and 2nd Lt. Glen Hickatheir.
The Angels are commanded by Coed Col. Velora Lamunyon. 
Other officers are Coed Lt. Cols. Janet McFarlcme and Anne Demons, and 




Second lieutenants are Judy Briscoe, Sherry Mace, Helen 
Therrialt, Linda Madsen, Linda Berg, Dianne Wakley, Janice Dickman, 
Sherry Shaurette, Sherol Greenup, Sue Burton, Anne Shipley, Sharon 
Rhodes, Maggie Phalen, Priscilla Pickard, Marlys Nelson, Gail Paige, 
Zola Enders and Marva Kirby.
The Angels also have contributed a goodly share of Spectator 
Girls this season.
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• A SPECTATOR F ea tu re . . .
Although MSU students are avidly dreaming of the spring quarter rush 
of swimming parties, fraternity weekends and other activities that go 
hand in hand with warm weather, 'Ol Man Winter seems to be reluctantly 
leaving the campus. Witness these shots taken by Dick Harris after the 
latest blizzard hit campus a couple weeks ago.
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Snow-laden trees (ab̂ ve) 
behind the Lodge add to 
the wintry atmosphere.
Snow covered stumps 
(right) appear like a band 
of sentinels on campus.
Frosty trees and students (left) 
digging paths across campus 
combine in a striking view.




) Rusty old Van Buren 
Street bridge (below, right) 





Universal sign of cold 
weather: (left) a forebod­
ing icicle hanging from a 
drain spout.
Coated shubbery (below 
left) and the law school 
didn't escape the rav­
ages of the blizzard.
Craig Hall students (be­
low) took advantage of 
plenty of snow to build a 
3now-octupus during Snow 
Weekend.
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Feature • • •
Calls on Campus
Even the (right) Forestry 
School's mammoth vehicle 
didn't escape the snow.
A. snow-covered branch 
(below, right) and cold 
blue skies in the back­
ground was the symbol of 
the cold snap.
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SAE's and DG's (below) 
combined to produce a 





We couldn't pass up winter quarter without picturing 
a Spectator Girl who is adept on ice skates, and 18-year- 
old JoAnne Boyle is one of the best on campus.
Our Spectator Girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Boyle of Butte, is not only a member of Butte Figure Skat­
ing Club, but also the American Figure Skating Associa­
tion. She's a freshman majoring in Home Economics at the 
U, and answers her phone in North Corbin.
The 35-23-36 Lovely also comes out definitely in favor 
of the MSU hockey team, and says she hopes the Bruins 
will have a full-sized rink in the near future.
She also wholeheartedly approves of the Spectator 




11 1 \Y. Main St. Missoula, Mont.
. . . house of fine foods 
. . . Welcomes you to dine in 
MISSOULA’S NEWEST and 
MOST MODERN RESTAURANT
FEATURING
• Breakfast • Luncheon • Dinners
• Steaks cooked to your liking on our “Char Glo Broiler”
• U. S. Choice Prime Rib of Beef, served daily.








225 W. Broadway 
• Phone LI c-5135
Basketball time, South Bleachers, 
.MSI’ Field House.





South on Highway 93







The F abu lou s S e a fo o d  
S M O R G A S B O R D
• Open Evenings—
After the Games 
for your Pleasure


















• • •M ontana U n iv ersity  A ll-Time B a sk e tb a ll R eco rd
Year Won IiOSt Pet. Coach Captain
1!)04-0.-» (Xo record) l'red IV. Sellule ... ..................... (Xo record)
1005-00 4 2 .007 Fred W. Scliulc.... .....Rov McPhail
1900-07 9 <> .500 Fred \V. Sclmle ... ......... Thomas J. Farrell, Jr.
1907-OS 6 If .667 Albion O. Findle.v ...............Ewing Montgomery
190S-09 1 0 1.000 Albion G. Findley . .......Ray Hamilton
1909- 10)
1910- 11 JLack of interest-—Xo team.
1911-12 1 5 .107 X. Whitlock ..... .......Pat: McCarthy
1912-13 X 02.7 ..... Fred Whistler
1013-14 o 1) .182 W. H. Mustaine ... ......... Edwin Cummins
1914-15 4 c .400 ■Terry Xissen ...... .................. Sam Crawford
1015-10 6 4 .000 Jerry Xissen ....... .....Vlfred Robertson
1016-17 4 11 .207 Jerry Xissen ....... ..............Lawson Sanderson
1917-18 0 6 .500 Jerry Xissen ...... .... Ernest Prescott
1918-19 (Wa r I
1919-20 < 0 .437 Bernard Bierman ... ........... William Larkin
1920-21 12 8 .000 Bernard Bierman . .....Stephen Sullivan
1921-22 14 i .007 Bernard Bierman ... ................... Ronald Ahern
1922-23 7 14 .333 .T. W. Stewart ..... ................Harold Baird
1923-24 7 8 .407 .1. W. Stewart ..... ................. Gordon Turner
1921-25 0 10 .474 J. W. Stewart. ..... ............... George Dahlberg
1925-20 10 .333 J. W. Stewart ..... ................Ted 11 linn n
1920-27 it 11 .313 J. W. Stewart ..:... ........... Clarence Coyle
1927-28 6 8 .42S J. W. Stewart ..... ....’Clovee Overtnrf-Snm Kain
1028-20 9 11 .450 J. W. Stewart..... ............Louis Wendt
1929-30 13 1 .591 J. W. Stewart ..... ...................Carl Rankin
1930-31 10 12 .455 J. W. Stewart ..... .............. Billy Rohlffs
1931-32 0 14 .300 J. W. Stewart..... ........ Glen Lockwood
1932-33 8 11 .421 A. J. I.ewandowski ............Xo season captain
1933-34 10 10 .615 A. J. Lewandowski .... *A1 Dahlberg-Bill Erickson
1934-35 6 18 .250 A. J. Lewandowski .................... Albert Heller
1035-36 13 11 .542 A. .T. Lewandowski ................Henry Blastic
1936-37 14 12 .539 A. J. Lewandowski.. ..•Paul Chumrau-Charlie Miller
1937-88 10 19 .345 George Dahlberg .. ..... Robert Thompson
1938-39 17 13 .707 ............... James Seyler
1939-40 17 8 .680
.500
...................Bernard Ryan
1940-41 14 14 George Dahlberg .. ..........*Rae Greene-Bill Hall
1941-42 14 10 .583 George Dalilberg ........ *Bill Jones-Willie DeGroot.
1942-43 15 9 .625 C. Carpenter-E. Chinske............Charles Burgess
1943-44 2 10 .167 Ed Buzzetti ........ .............. Xo season captain1944-45 7 09 .233
.450
George Dahlberg .... 
George Dahlberg ....
............ Xo season captain
1945-40 13 16 ............. Xo season captain








1952-53 George Dahlberg .... .’Chuck Davis-Jack Luckman






George Dahlberg .............’Dave Adams-Ed Fine
1955-50 Forrest Cox ....... ...Ed Argenbriglit-Ed Bergquist
1956-57 13 9 .591 Forrest Cox ........1957-58 12 10 .545 Forrest Cox ........ ...’Russ Sheriff-Hal Erickson
•Co-Captains.
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Montana University Scoring Records . . .
TEAM
1. Team making the most points in one 
game:
1946—103 points against Gonzaga in 
Missoula. January 25, 1946.
2. Team making the highest point aver­
age per game:
1949-50—77.4 points per game for 31 
games (3rd highest in nation for 
1949-50).
3. Total points for one year:
1949-50—2400 points in 31 games.
4. Team having the most wins in one 
yea r :
1949-50—27 games won.
5. Most games won in succession:
1942—13 games.
6 Team foul shooting record by percent­
age :
1957—612 attempts, 441 conversions, 
percentage .721.
7. Team making the most free' throws in 
one season:
1952-53—5S0 free throws made.
s. Team having the best win percentage 
record:
1949-50—won 27, lost 4, percentage 
.871.
9. Team making the most free throws in 
one game:
1952-53—34 against Wyoming. Feb­
ruary 16, 1953.
10. Highest score made by one team on 
the Montana University floor:
1946—103 points against Gonzaga in 
Missoula. January 25.
THE 1949-50 BASKETBALL 
SQUAD BROKE 12 OF 20 
EXISTING RECORDS
Montana combined a high-powered of­
fense with an attentive defense to pile up 
a 19.7 point-per-game margin over its op­
position, highest in college circles for 1949- 
50. The Grizzlies gave only 57.7 per eve­
ning while collecting their own 77.4 points 
per game.
INDIVIDUAL
1. Most points scored in one game:
Robert Cope—40 points against Gon­
zaga at Missoula, February 20, 1948.
2. Total points for one season:
Robert Cope—701 points in 31 games 
—1949-50 season.
3. Individual game average record :
Robert Cope—22.6 points per game 
for 31 games—1949-50 season.
8. Individual free throw record — best 
percentage:
Ed Argenbright—1956, attempts 144. 
conversions 118, percentage .819.
9. Individual scoring most points by free 
throws in one game:
Robert Cope—made 14 against Gon­
zaga. February 20, 1948.
.Tames Graham — made 14 against 
Nevada, January 14, 1948.
Al Dunham—made 14 against Colo­
rado State, February 2, 1957.
10. University floor individual scoring 
record:
Robert Cope—40 points against Gon­
zaga in Missoula, February 20, 1948.
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4. Total individual scoring records made 
wliile representing the University in 
Varsity Play:





5. Total points made from free throws in 
one season:
Chuck Davis—1052-53. 150 points.







7. Best percentage of free throws made 
in entire Varsity competition:








Currently winding up their season of inter­
squad games are the Cub cagers, and these hard­
working youngsters deserve a strong word of ap­
plause from all Grizzly fans.
“This hasn’t been an exceptional Cub team.” 
coach 1 la 1 Sherbeck comments, “but many of the 
Cubs will put in a strong bid for the varsity next 
season.’’ Sherbeck added that his yearling’s aren't 
an exceptionally tall team, but have more than 
made up for this deficiency with adept ball han­
dling and hustle.
Front row, left to right, are Charlie Hood, Bob 
0 ’Billovieh, Tom Sullivan, Les Chapin. King Ham­
ilton and Dan Sullivan. In the back row are 
Sherbeck, Bob Hendricks, Andy Jackson, Gary 
Wojtowiek, Jim Harris, Bill Smith and Ron (Quil­
ling. Not pictured is Jack Vukasin.
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The CENTURY CLUB is:
. . . composed of some 300 men throughout the state who donate $100 
yearly to the MSU athletic program. Through their efforts the University 
athletic progiam is assured of a sound financial footing. And, because of 
them, Montana will continue to produce athletic teams of which the people of 




Associated Students Store, 
Austin. Richard—
Prudential Insurance Co. 
B.P.O.E. No. 383 
3aker's Music Center 
Barnett, Dr. Donald 
Barnett, Drs., Optometrists 
Bell, H. O.
Bell, H. O. Company 
Bessire. Dr. William 
Blegen, Dr H. M.




Brewer, Dr. Leonard W. 
Bug's Bar-B-Q 
Bukova tz, George 
Business Builders of Missoula 
Caplis, James 
Caras, George D.
Castle, Dr. Gordon B.
Chase, Dr. David W.
City Cleaners 
Clawson, Eugene H. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Coffee, Oakley 
Colby, L. A.
Continental Oil Company 
Cote, William 
Missoula Club 
D & M Used Furniture Center 
Dahlberg, George P.
Daily, John R. Company 
Davies Farm Supply 
Davis Bros., Inc.
Delaney's Bureau of Printing 
DeMarois Oldsmobile, Inc. 
Denniston, Lyle 






















Garden City Floral 





Glacier General Agency 
Gnose, Dr. Donald D.
Golden Pheasant Cafe 
Grady, Frank R.









Higgins & Pierson, Attny's. 
Hill. John 
Holmes. E. S.






Interstate Lumber Company 




lohnson's Flying Service, Inc. 
Jewell, Robert P.
Johnson, Dr. Melvin 
Jones, Dr. Wendell 
KXLL

















Mariana, Nick and Claretta 
Marsh, Powell & Livingston 
Medo-Land Dairies 
Meyers, James E.
Minkler, Dr. John 
Missoula Brewing Co. 
Missoula Chamber of 
Commerce 
Missoula Glass Works 
Missoula Furniture Mart 
Missoula Laundry &
Dry Cleaners 
Missoula Mercantile Co. 
Missoula Motel 
Missoula Pres-to-Logs Co. 
Missoulian Publishing Co. 
Mitchell's Drive-in Drug 
Montana Flour Mills 
Montana Lumber Sales, Inc. 
Montana Power Company 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Morrison, William W. 
Mosby, A. J.
Motor Supply Company 
Mudd, Otis 
Mueller, O. J.
Mulroney, Thomas E. 
Murphy, Dr. E. S.
Murphy, James P.








Northern Builders Supply 
O'Connor, Robert D.

















Power Transmission, Inc. 
Prendergast, James 




Sale, Dr. George G.
Schmid, C. W.
Schwanke, Kermit 
Seven-Up Bottling Co. 
Sharpe, Harry W.
Sheehan Bros. & Hober, Inc. 
Sickel's Texaco Service 
Simmons, Katherine 
■Sipes, Burton 
Smith, Boone, and 
Rimel, Attorneys 
Snead, Joe
South Side Hardware 
Stegner, Richard T. 
Steinbrenner, William, Jr. 




Svore, Dr. C. R.
Terrell’s Office Machines Co. 





Trenouth, Dr. S. M.
The Turf
Turmell, Alfred J.




Waldron, Dr. Ellis 
Warren, C. J.
Weldon, George A.
Western Montana Electric Co. 
Western Montana 
Grocery Co.





F. W. Wo el worth Company 
Wren, M. C.













Larson & Fogg 
BILLINGS:
Crowley, Cale 
First National Bank 
of Billings 
Hart, Russ—Hart-Albin Co. 





Stevens, William F. 
Vaughan, Helen M. 
Vaughan, Warren 




McCaffery, J. J., Jr.
Sarsfield, George 
Schotte, George B.

















A & I Distributors 
Allsports Supply Company 















Manion, Gerald M. 
Pearce, Alton—














































Fi. leldhouse fans probably Avon t have a chance 
to see Cheerleader Lola Garberg garbed in this attire 
until next spring, but Lovely Lola is still the sweetest 
breath of spring w e’ve seen in some time. A freshman 
majoring in education, our beauty is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garberg of Great Falls and cur­
rently lives in Brantly Hall. She's also an Alpha Phi.
Lovely Lola lists sAvimming, skiing, skating, model­
ing. dancing and listening to records as avocations, but 
it's at the game of ('heerleading Avhere she really shines. 
Lola Avas a four-year letterweman in cheerleading in 
high school, and this is her first season Avith the Griz­
zlies. Not her last, though, avc hope.
The 35-23-35 beauty also is active in ROTO Angel 
Flight, and sh e’s definitely in favor of the Spectator 
Girl idea.
Needless to say, another pose of our final Spectator 
Girl of the basketball season is shown on the opposite 
page.
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PRINTING FOR EVERY NEED!
. . . CALL ON US 
LI 3-7131
C O M M E R C I A L  PR IN T ING  DEPT. 
MISSOULIAN PUBLISHING CO.




MODERN HOME MAKING DEMANDS
SCHEIRICH BRONZEGLOW
BIRCH CABINETS!
INSTALL THEM YOURSELF AND SAVE!
V yib ia d sL  VYUIil  Phone- 9-5196
WEST ON HIGHWAY 10
WRIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY
